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lowered instead of raised. The sur-
prise -was almost too much for the
nerves; the whole company was awe-
stricken. It is too much ,to say that
the mounitain " shot Up" it rose with
conscious grandeur and power. The
effect of course, depends much upon
the speed of the train. I have neyer
seeri anything to compare with it for
awakeningi the emotion of surprise and
wonder.

The station of Field, just beyond
Mount Stephen, wvhere there is a charm-
ing hotel, is in the midst of wonderful
mnountain and glacier scenery, and
would be adelightful place for rest. From
there the descent down the canon of
Kiclcinghorse River, along the edge of
precipices, among the snow umonarchs,
is very exciting. At Golden 've corne
to the valley of the Columbia River
and in vieiv of the Selkirks. The river
is navigable about a hundred miles
abovê Golden, and this is the way to
the mining district of the Kootenay
Valley. The region abounds in gold
and silver. The broad Columbia runs
north here until it breaks through the
Selkirks, and then turns southward on
the west side of that range.

The railway folcws down the river,
between the spendid ranges of the Sel-
kirks and the Rockies, to the mouth of
the Beaver, and then ascends its nar-
row gorge. I arn not sure but that the
scenery of the Selkirks is fimer than
that of the Rockîes. One is bewilder-
ed by the illimitable noble snow peaks
and great glaciers. At Glacier Huse
is another excellent hotel. In savage
grandeur, nobility of mountain-peaks,
snow ranges, artd extent of glacier it
rivais anything, in Switzerland. The
glacier, only one arm of which is seen
from the road, is, I believe, larger tlian
any in Switzerland. There are some
thirteen miles of Rlowing ice ; but the
monster lies up in the mountains, like a
great octopus, with many giant arms.
The branch which we saw, overloaked
by the striking snow cone of Sir Donald
somne two and a haîf miles froin the
hotel, is immense in thic.kness and

breadth, and seems to pour Out of the
sky. Recent rneasuren-ients shrow that
it is rnoving. at the rate of twenty inches
in twenty-four hours - about the rate
of progress of the Mer de Glace. jn
the midst of the main body, higher Up,
is an isolated mounitain 'of pure icé,
three hundred feet high and neirly a
quarter of a mile in length. These
mounitains are the home of the mounj.
tain sheep.

From, this arnphitheatre of giant
peaks, snow, and glaciers we dlrop hy
marvellous loops-wonderftil eneineer.
ing. four aplparently différent trlcks in
sight at one time-down to the ville','of
the Illicilliweat, the lower part of whicb
is fertile, and blooming %vith irrigated
farmns. We pass a cluster of four lovely
lakes, and coast around the great
Shuswap L.ake, which is flfv- miles
long. But the traveller is not out of
excitement. The ride clown the
Tlhompson and Fraser canonq is as
amnazing almost as anything on the line.
At Sptnce s Bridge we corne to the old
government road to the Ciriboo gold
mines. three hundred miles ahc've.
This region has heen for a lonog time a
scene of activity in miniuig and siations
fishing. It rnay be said gencrally of
the Coast or Goid range that itb riches
have yet to be developed. I'ht

.villages ail along these mounitain slopes
and valleys are waiting for thîs develop.
ment.

The city of Vancouver, only two
years old since the beginning of a toin
were devoured by lire, is already an
interesting place of seven to ei.ht
thousand inhabitants, fast building up),
and with many substantial granite and
brick buildings and spreading over a
large area. It lies upon a high point
of land between Burrard Inlet on ilie
north and the north armn of the F-raser:
River. The inner harbor is d:.ep and
spaci. >us. Burrard Inlet entrance is
narrow but deep, and opens into
English Bay which opens ini
Georýgia Sound, that separates the island
of Vancouver, three hundred miles long
from the mnain-land. T'he round liead 1


